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Theta may bô s^jsasthiBg é little more
eorions in »thia :Spaniub eepeation . then
uppears i opon í the | ea ríaoe. fi It -ia sijostpoaalble^thM Grantbaa oom« lo %hè oon-
olqsioQ that, hie .bayonet gajne in the
Sonth won't win-r-that the «otea gainedby the combined agencies of tenor«Gd
manipulation will be mora than balancedby, the votes lost through tho dlsoontentand disruption, wbioh the despotic andbare-faced oruelty of bis Soothern policythreatens to cause, in ^be.JRepüblh&nearty. T^orp aro no moema at hand of
nowing whether thia Cuban oratado is

jufctiflab.,e or not. Isis jost possible, wo
say, that Graut bas struck , apon a new
plan for making certain bis own re-elec¬
tion.; Aud it looks, alarmingly like Btlo-
ooss. Suppose he ahonld plunger, theUnited State« into a war wUhSpaiñ upon
a jphNoaiblei pretest,;and i oom.« °nt with
VJiog oolpre. Militory glory carried himto ihn While Houso before, and, havingmiserably failed in all things «iso,' ito is a
TvTO, plausible preemption that he will
r,03ort to it again. Iooipiont disruptionis every where, evident in *be Bcpnblicanparty, and, nnleee something is done tc
stop it and preserve the unity of thal
party, the ra-elcotion of Grant is hope¬less. A foreign war wonld serve «he
parpóse admirably, and it is jost possi¬ble, again,.that, poor, doorepit, down*
fo.Ueu Spain is to be made' tho victim ol
aoauae for. wbioh South Carolina and
the Sonth have been made to suffer. I

.... . \Louisville Courier-JoumaL-
i,1 -,-:-% * n »? ;. .. r.
A BOSTON Gmr/p HAXB.-If long hah

be the glory of woman, then there ia c
glorious yoong lady in Boston. She wai
persuaded the other dey ta give a privat*exhibition of her, beautiful, head of ¡ loneand heavy, blaqk i hair», i Her height ii
five feet th reo inobes,, and/.when she ii
BUnding erect, nor hair falla ito her feet,and trails a quarter of a yard on the floor
It is seventy-five inohea in length. Thii
Boston beauty may bo pronounced th<the greatest J^xiress in Atnerioa.

--????-??eP-*^*w__i
Citizens' Savings Bunk: of 8.0/

A.LL SAYINGS DEPOSITS made in thi
______. Bank on or boforo tho 5th day of sauloaJendar month will hear interest for thamonth aa if deposited Ob the 1st instant.

J. O. B. SMITH,Deo 1 4_:..». Assistant Oàshler.

Bargains! Bargains I
edi io livid« ,v»*i*dU I1 tl wi > '

?!..»,

'À' SMALL seleotion of ohoice DRY GOOD

and KAN CY ARTICLES, will be rot ailed at

sacrifice until disposed of.
'

Those are hil
gains. Call at tho li ttlo s toro-ir you wis
little prices. O. P. JACKSON,

..... -i.?.-!;' I. ;::MVI : <:". li Ï) rIT '

Nov 24 .Main street.
PACIFIC flllANO COMPANY-8

1 K '? ' COMPOUND ,' ,

ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
" ' For Cora p- -a" ting with Cotton Seed.

Price $25 Cash, with. Usual Advance for Timrivilla article ia prepared under the nuneriJL tendench of Dr. äTi JULIEN RAVKNEJ
expreaBly for compn a ting with Cotton Seed.It was introduced by -thia. Oompany tv
yoara aga, and ita use has .fully attested ivaine. 200 to '250 ponnda of this article p
acre, properly composted -with tho aanweight of Cotton ttaed; fnrniahea the'plántwith a FEUTU.IZKR of, the highest exoileuce at tho amalie.t coat.-. A compost ptpared with thia art ich., an by printod dir«tiona famished, oohtaina all the element«fertility that can enter into a first olasa PETILIZER, while ita economy moat commeiita liberal u«o to planters.Por auppiieu and printed directions f
oompoating, apply to '.'' '

J. N. ROBSON,ARont Pacific Quano Oompany,No. OBEaat Bay A Noa. 1 A 2 Atlantio Wha
. Oharleaton, S. O,JOHN S. REESE A CO., General Agenta.Nov 20 : i . . 8mc

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,Colonade Bow, Vendue Bange, Charleston, 8,
PEALEBBIN

Sootch, Piç and AmerioaH Bar Iroi
KEEP constan tl v on hand a full suppl*all kinda.
In atore, 100 tona EGLINTON PIG.Nov.28._

. For,Saje...,QHA AAA PEET ÖF LUMBEB.OUU,lilJU 1 60.00D feet of well saoded Flooring on-ha-fd. '1'

Order« rot Lath, and all Kinds Lumber tilat fhprit notice. Apply at our Lumber Ta
on Lady .street and Greenville Railroadaddress 1 ' W. I^WRY A CO.,00^28 8mo ' Box 130: Columbia, B <

" Just Received,
~ _T_ M A LARGE atôck of faabioma___g^Ught CARRIAGES. Tricee low,r W.rK. GREENFIELD'SCarriage Bepoaitory, corner AssemblyLady streets._No

J. __EIGHAN,
Saoceaaorto

G. St. THOMPSON dc CO,,
m^gf* K HAS OD hand the _m_BJWV' largest, moat faeh- _____.&&L_V %_. ionablo, stylish, da-^ftf&j^W^*SS___SB»rablo and ohoapoBt^BP*^
a tock of ROOTS and SHOBS-in the State,
warranted.

ALSO,. >
A oompleto assortment of Gent's, Boya*Children's HATS and CAPS. Nov 5 St

.Double Strong.
FOB the winter season, I will brev.

DOUBLE STRONG BEE H. E
Heogera' unadulterated Double Firong iand yon get the worth of your monoy.Beer la alao pat up in bottles, and for sa
$1.50 per dozen,

I nave also received a supply of tho jocelebrated PANCAKE-regarded tho
Chowing Tobacco.-. JOHN 0. 8EEGE1Nor.Ig .

-. ; .? .; M___
The Doctors Recommend Sengers' :
IN preference to London Portpr and SiAle./Why?They know it (a unadolter

To the Ladies.'
THE PBIZE MEDALfieWfïïTO awarded to Mrs. 0. E. lt:

Hm ILK Main street, Columbia, forÄ_nA\_a lí0Bt HATS .at tba Fair ol>_^JjBj douth Carolina Agricultura¿t*qKg/S¡? Mpchanioal Bocioty. Shoals' ^_^^_a fp.ii supply of BöriNElS,Ribbons, Plowera, Hair. Pars, Cloaks
everything usually kept, in a first olass
nery Establishment. Tho Ladies of Cbia and elsewhere will ploaao aall and s
themselves. Orders solicited. Trice
dnood._'No

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND . JEWEL!

-. .

r-o I HAYE on hand a select
\fVK stock of WATCHES. JEWEL-^Ä-EJ-LRY. CLOCKS, SILVER and PL
WAKE, wbioh 1 will dispose of at mo
aonable prices. Also, SPECTACLES t
ali ages.
REPAIRING in my line done prompton good terms.
All articles and work warranted to

represented. GEO. BBU?
2d door below PHCP.KIX office, Main at
Oct 2D '_

The Southern and Atlantic
TELEGRAPH<

Now Open, for Bpaiooae.
OFFICE, COLVMhik EOTJ

Sept 14 '_j
STOCKS, BONDS «nd COUPONS

and sold by D. OAMRBI LE .Br

Lea ck Perrins' Sauoe; 11 CT1
Pronounced by Gonnoiaseurs

". jt irjp~roT*fl appetite and,iBges^o^and íUa,unrivaled for ita flavor. " Ji«u-ij -niWo are directed by Messrs. L^Á'At'ElU
BINS to pro aecu iö all partleismahing or vend-
lng counterfeits.

."JOHN DURAN'S SONS,;
Aug 18 gfáo , '\ ^Ágont*. New York« M.

ÀPPPYREL^P^Ío^GI'^N tren»'tho effeots of Error* and Abuses in earlyUte. Manhood restored.. ; Nervcfueí i debilityobreoT. I Impediments to marriage removía.New method of treatment/ New arid remark-bl« remedies.. (Booka and Circulara sent free,iii seated envelopes..Address, HOWABD ASSOCIATION, Nö. QSouth Ninth street, Fhiladplahie, Pa.
. Octi6 -' y .. .1 i 2mo

Law Notice.
THE 'undersigned have formed a partner¬ship in tho practice of law, under thoetyle of

RIO!» (Si THOMAS,And will ; givo careful considération and at-1Itention to any husinoaa entreated to their
(ohargo. Ornoo at Bauakott'a building, onLaw Bange. . « ' ruJAMES H. RION. Joan P. THOMAS,COLUMBIA, 8. C., November 16,1871.Npv.81 .

_
6mo

I.,. h ,íi Toys, Candies, &Ö.
TOYS of all kinds and descriptions, plain¿nd fanoy Candios. Nuts, Lemons, Fige,Jollies and Canned Fruits.'
Bread, Cakes and Bolla, fr«ah every morn¬ing, at r

P. W. KRAFT B.Nov7 na ' ui -Main street:

OôltimblàMuiic atore.
LyBrand & Son

rtlAKE pleasure in calling the attention oftiX tho publia to an examination of theirBTOOK OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con-
Biflting Of Pianos, Church and Parlor Organs,Melodeona, Violins, Guitar«. Banjoa, Flutes,Acoordeona. Braes and Silver Band Inetru-
ments of all kinds. Also, Sheet Music and
In stmotion Books for every olaes of MueioalInstrumenta on hand at all times. SheetMnsio sont by mail, poet .paid, ou reoeipt ofprice1; and all kinda or Musical Gooda sont byExpress, when ordered, to Any part of «he
Btate, marked C. O. D. Good. Second-hand'Pianos' and- Organa for aale cheap, for' cash.Pianos, Organs And Melodeona tuned and re¬
paired in a Batísfaotpry manner; and will giveeapeclal attention tc Packing. Removing andShipping Pianoa.ior other parties to any pointdesired, at moderate pxioea, ,All ordere promptly attended to and eatla-faction guaranteed to th oso favoring na withthnir patronage. Send for our catalogue of
Sheet Muaio and liqsl«*l Merobandiae. Tay¬lor stroet, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,Columbia, S. C. . Nov 7

Barley ! Barley !
PLANTERS oan have SEED BARLEY at

$1.25 per bushel. Terms cash.
BeptM JOHN C. BEEPERS.

Cranberries.
BUSHELS CRANBERRIES, in fine or-
der, tor Bale by g. HQPBy

New Publications.
MISS COLUMBIA'S Public School, or Will

it Blow Over, with 72 illustrations. ByNMt. 60 cents.
Aunt Jane'e Hero. By author of SteppingHeavenwards, tl.50.
Storiet from Old English Poetry, tl 60.The Land of Lorne. By Robert Buchanan
Tho Witness of Histor* to. OhriBt; the Hui-

eean Lectures for 1870. By Ber. F. W. Far¬
rar, F. B. 8 $1 60.
Fronde's Second Borton of Short Studies on

Great Subjects. $2 60.
Pbiloeopby of Consciousness. By Manael.
American Wonderland. By Bache, ti 60.The Member for Parla. By Proia-Etoiles.Travels in the Air. Elegantly illustrated.By James Glaisher, F. B. S.

ALSO,Some new Sunday-school Library Books,
new Juvenile Books from England, new No¬
vels, Ac. For aale at ,'" BBYAN A MoOABTEB'S Bookatore.
The World-Renowned Howe newingMachines
Are the Oldest Established of Any inthe World.

IN range of work this Machine cannot beequalled. Will work equally well on thick
or thin gooda, from gauze to heaviest beaver
coatings, overeo leather, without' change ofneedle, tension' 'ot thread. We'will warrantthem to do this. Our fine work ia squat to
amy, and our heavy work exoels that of »nyother machine ip the world. Ladies wienies
to introduce the sewing into their families willfind it a great saving of time, labor and ex¬
pense to at once purchase the. best. Personawho have tried aÜ machinée are unanimoue indedaring thia to be the easleat learned of anyIn the market. If yon are prejudiced in favorof any particular machine, at least examineTHE HOWE before you purchase.

ALFRED Q. ELT,General Agent for South Carolina.Ornoo three doora h olow Dr. Hoinitah'a DrugStore, Main «treat, Columbia, H,. C.
Sept 21 .

' * T 8mo
EDWARD HAIGKT & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. O Wall Street. New Torie.
Fiée Per Cent. Interest Allowed on Deposits.HMHE bu Bine BS Of our firm ia the samo asJ_ any State or National Bank.
Ind vidnals or firms banking with ns maydeposit and dri~ ss the; please, the same as

with any Bank, except that we allow interest
on all balacees (of five per cent.)We buy and aell Bonds, Stocks, Gold, busi¬
ness papers, and oolleet business note« and
dratts throughout the United States, givingprompt returns.1 Nov 9 Imo

15

Universal Life Insurance Company
WE are desirous of scouring the servicerof a half dozen active CanvassingAgents in Booth Carolina for tho Universal
Life Insurance Company, of New York, with
whom liberal terms will ne made. We desire
also responsible Local Agents for eaoh town
In the State. M. W,'GABY,M. C. BUTLEB,Stat« Superintendents of Agencies.' COLUMBIA,. BT C., Sfptggjbcr 8.1871., Sqp 9

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFOBM my .friend« andublio in general that I have

net returned from the North,'and am now prepared to fur¬nish all io want of GUNS, Biflpa and Repeat¬ers, of latoat styles and best qualities, Am¬munition and Sportsmen's Apparatus, of allkinda and descriptions, at reduced priese.BEPAIRING done at abort notice.Nor 8 . P. W. KBAFT. Main street.

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

00 TO Tig BEST PLA0E,
WE olaim to have one of the finest

stocks of WATCHES, of all.belt Eng-jllflb, Swiss and American makers. With
tunda "and other fine Jewelry, our stockis larg«, and We are going to sell the Gooda,

REPAIRING U and ENGRAVING, in al!branches, hy the best of workmen. .,

WM. GLAZE,Nov 10 Formerly Glaso A Badoliffe.

CLOTHING HOUSE
OHILDS « WILBY

ABB daily reeving tho Anent READY-iMADK CLOTHING,for old and yonnggentlemen, that have ever been offered in thismarket., No, ocwtom-mado can surpass, andbot few can equal (hom, In »tyle, and finish,andiirfoo.' ^ '*
:!. I '.ïiau.1 HATS.

0 We «ell the beat,1 at lower rates than thoaewho don't boy from the manafsaturera diroct.
'., '.'i.'ipMI,...We keep tho Ötar and True Fit oon ttanUyon band, and will Uko orders "for half doiendr moro: and warrant a flt. >'*.

UNDBR>WEAJi in »ll varieties.
rn RUBBER OLOTH1NO.

GLOVES--Loather, Hack, Kid. Dog, Bat andBeal. .Bargains to bo had in GLOVES.NEOE WEAR-all stylea. Plain and fanovLinen and Poper COLLARS,
Sleeve and Collar BUTTONS-Gold and

some, that Won't coin. iWe will take Greenbacks at par for allthese. _8 opt 26
WHAT

ÍF it was only in the matter of GROCERIES,thia quotation could never be asked, be¬
cause the people of Columbia and upcountryalready know, the fact and aot upon it.

^ ARB
Wo offer tho best goods to be found in anyknown market, and if better than the beatoonld no sa inly he had, we should have them.

YOU
Our perishable goods are fresh, daily. We

can scarcely supply the demand, dull aa times
are. In this class wo inolude Hams, Break¬fast Strips, Tongues, Ao.

GOING
tn Flour-handling, we think, more heavilythan any merchant here, we offer peculiar in¬ducements in quality as in price.

TO
Tn Liquors, l am assured yon have the inside track. We trust all who giro us a callwill aoknowledgo the "Carn."

DO
In Fancy Groceries and Canned Goods, ourassortment is unequaled; every novelty
in ABOUT

Being added to atook promptly, and standardgoods always on hand.
rr?

8o, dear reader, whenever your stook ofGroceries rons short; whenever a delicacy is
required for the siok room; whenever the ap¬petite of the epioore fails; in short, wheneveryon'want anything else but Dry Goode, Boolaand Shoes, or Queen's Delight, call; and we
oan tell yon, also, where they eau be got fornothing. GEO. HYMMEB8.
Removal-«NSW GOODS-Bemoval

« EAV^ G just returned rom New York,vHt.wher6 I made my pu ohaaos I am pretUpared to show one of the MOSTCHOICE-KKaud SELECT
STOCK OF GOODS

for Gentlemen's wear ever offered in this mar¬
ket. Hy stock embra es French, English aadScotch Cassim erta. Clothe and vestings, and
a foll supply of Gent«' Furnishing Goods ge¬
nerally. 1 have also a very large stook of the
celebrated "Star Shirts." A share of patron¬age is respectfully s licited. *

*FMj otero ie located in Stork's new build¬
ing, a few doors below the old stand
Sept17_ J. F EISENMANN.

Fine Custom-Made

Gr A R M E N T S
ONLY NEILD TO BE BEEN

TO BE APPRECIATED.

Coats, Pants andVests

Very Latest Styles,
AND an assortment to aeleot from largor
than any ever seen in this city. Our stock of

HATS
Is nearly as large as the combined stocks in

¡this city, comprising everything new and

nobby.

SUITS made for our own trade that will flt,
and at prices that will please.
UNDER GARMENTS, GloveB,Scarfe, Dreas-

ing'Gowns. ¿c.
Our stook ls so large that wo are deter-

miaedto reduce it, even at a sacrifice.

Nov 5 R. & W. C. 8WAFFIELD.

Goods Marked Down,
AT

GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR.
WHERE money ia

scarce, wages
low, trade is generallydull. This condition ol
things suggests econo¬
my, and pbople begin to
look for bargains. Snob
being the case in this
city, we havo concluded
to

MARK DOWN
All goods from theil
original pi ice to suoti
feto figured as will meei
the exigencies of thc
timos.
To those in want ol

Roady-Made CLOTH.
ING. Hats and Gents
Furnishing Goods, w<
say consult your owt
interest and givo ns i
call, ere purobashini
elsewhere; and don
forget that Franklin hai
said: "He that spin
against tb« wind, spinin his own foco."
We make special montion of onr

SILK HAT,
Whioh is a rsal beauty, and no wardrobe li
complete without one Call early, at

GOODMAN A SON'S,Nov I Main atroot.

B. 0. SHIVER. DAVID JONES.

R.O, SHIVER & CO.,
WHOLESALE and BETAIL DEALERS ia

DRY GOODS, Notions, Tors, Laces, Embroi¬
deries, Cloaks, Shawls, TJmbrollas, Carpets,
Oil-Cloths, Trunks, Valises, Satohols, Milli¬
nery Goods, Bonnets, Flowers, Feathers,
Ribbons, Velvets, Satins, Bilka, Window-
Shades, Window Cornices. Window Damasks,
Papering, WaU Decorations, Oil Paintinga,
Chromos, Bteol Engravings, Lithographs,
Upholstery Goods of all Linda. Dress-making
in all its branohes. Hanufaotnring Rooms
whore wt are making np snits for less than
tho materials of a suit often cost. Our maxi¬
mum stock of the.year is now in store, making
Buch a display of goods as wo never had be¬
fore, far surpassing anything outside New
York oity. Being thoroughly alive to the
times and with ample ability, places us in
position to oiler our patrons groat advan¬
tages, and in prices guaranteeing them to
eave money dealing with na. City and coun¬

try merohants, jobbers and retailers, will And
they oan save money and long railroad travels
by looking through our goode.
Nov30_B. 0. SHIVER A CO.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Black Seed Oats»
»???»

jr BEG to offer, to arrive, this CHOICE

SEED GRAIN,
At $1.15 per bushel, from cargo now discharg¬
ing at Savannah. J. 0. MATHEWSON,
General Commission Merchant, Angosta,

Ga._Nov 30 G

STILL AHEAD.

STUDYING tho wants of our customers, we
are constantly receiving

New, Tasty and Desirable Goods.
To show thom, we open, thiB week, a largestock of FURS, ranging ia price from 14 to
$100 per set.
Some aew and knobby stylos Misses andChildren's knit woolen Sacks, Talmas and

Cloaks; Ladies' and Misses' Water-proofdoaks; Ladies' Cloth Cloaks, ia newest styles.

Laces and Embroideries.
Much attention has boco dovotod to this

depart mont, and Ladies will find a most beau¬
tiful eel oct ion.

Our Dress Goods Stock
Has been folly reploniehcd for the winter and
at reduced prices.

Passementerie Silk Trimming.
Something new and novel, in all widths.
Owing to our iacroaaed trade this fall, wehave replenished all the departments with

drat olass goods, and are selling at tho same

Low Prices,
Which havo given our houso euch a popularreputation. W. D. LOVE A CO.W. D. LOVE.
B. B. McOREERY._Nov EG

SOLUBLE

PAOIFIO GUANO.
Price, $45 Ooah with TJsual Advancefor Time.

EXPERIENCE ia the nae of this GUANO
for the past aix yoara io thia state, for

Cotton ind Corn, h== so far established itacharacter for excellence as to render com¬
ment unnecessary.
In accordance with the established policy ofthe Company, to furnish the best Concent rat¬

ed Fertilizer at the lowest cost to consumers,thia Guano is put into market this season at
the above reduaed priée, winch the Companyis enabled to do by reason of its large facili¬
ties and the reduced coat of manufacture
The supplies put into market thia season

are, as heretofore, prepared under the per¬sonal superintendence ot Dr. St. Julien Rave-
nel. Chemist of tho Company, at Charleston,S. C.; hence planters may rest assured that
its quality and composition ie precisely tho
same as that her tolero sold
At the present low price, every acre planted

can be fertilized with 200 pounds of Guano, at
a coat not exceeding the present value of 30
pounds of cotton, while experience has shown
that under favorable oondhion of season and
cultivation, the orop is increased by the ap¬plication from two to three-fold the natural
oapaoity of tho soil; hence under no condition
could its application fail to compensate for
tho outlay.
Apply to J. N. ROB80N.

Agent Paoiûo Guano Company,NOB. G8 East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,
Charleston, tí. C.

JOHN 8. BEE8E A CO., Genoral Agents.No? 80 3mn

A LIBERAL TRANSLATION
IS THE

VERY BEST AND CHEAPEST
A UTICLEs IN TUE

DRY GOODS LINE
ron TUE

Fewest Greenbacks.

WE have Just returned from tho Norlli
(th second time this fall) with the

largeat and best lino of DRY GOODS we evei
have bad tho pleasuro of offering to thia mar
kat. Every department is crammed full o
choice goods of every st vie, kind sud varietyA big Block Of DHEhrH GOODS sud Mona
Wear-they aro in store and must bo sold
Also, Fora, Oloako, Shawls, Flannels, Skirts
Blankets, Table Linen and Domestic Ooods o

, all kinds. Notions-a large, very largo stockI EVIDENCE -Our friends toll us ovory da]that we sell tho best and cheapest goods ii
the oily; and, as wo keep no ilaah goods, bmdo business in a plain, straightforward wayit will be io your intercut to purchase yowgoods from
Nov 2 PORTER & STEELE.

Smoked Tongues and Strips.
(» DOZEN Smoked Buffalo TONGUES.> 1.000 lbs. N. Y. Baoon Strips,

1,000 lbs. new Sugar-cured Hams, for sal
by E. HOPS.

AFEW reasons why tboy should have the
preference over all others:

1. Wheeler A Wilson's Sewing Machino ismuch simpler than any of the others; re¬quiring lesB than half the amonnt of ma¬
chinery.

a. AH the result of this Bimplioity, this ma¬chine is much leas liablo than the others to
get ont of repair.

8. Another result of this simplicity is
groater durability.

4. Another rosult is less friction, and, con¬
sequently, greater ease and rapidity of no¬
tion, with lews noise.

5. And greatest of all, that it uses no Shut¬
tle, and makes tho look stitch.

It is tho cheapest to buy tho best. Buy thcmachine that has Justly, fairly and honora¬bly won a reputation and independenceagainst a strong and bitter competition. For
more than twenty years has the Wheeler AWilson not only stood lirst and foremost, but
now wt audit the nm i vailed Sowing Machine olthe enlightened civilized world. Bny tho ma¬chino that has been thus tested and proved,and thou you are sure to get tho best. Forsale on tho oaeiest possible terms. Bal ea -

ronm Main street, second door below rno:NIX
offico, Columbia, H. C.

J. 8. PÜRSLEY, Agent.A. WHYTE, Oenoral Hoot horn Agont.Juno 21_Gmo
UENTRAL NATIONAL BANK

OW COLV9IB1A. B. c.

Present Capital, $150,000.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, B500.000.

orrxoEBS.
John B. rabnor, »'resident.
A. G. Bronizer, Cashier.
O. H. O. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

DIBECTOBB.
J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmor, F. W. McMas-

tor, B. D. Senn, or B. D. benn A Bon; G. W.
Bear den, of Copeland .V Bsarden; ll. L. Bryan,of Bryan A McCarter; W. G. Uwaffiold, of B.A W. O Swaffield.

F. W. McMaster, Solicitor.

THIS Bauk is now open for tho transaction
of a genoral banking business.

OE UTI KU;ATES or DEPOSIT of ourrenoy or -

coin, bearing interest at the rate of eeven (7)
per cent per annum, in kind, will be issued.
Deposits from County Officers especially so¬

licited; also, from Trustees, Administrators,Exeoulors, Professional Men, and others.
Particular attention given to accounts of

City and Country Merchants, and other busi¬
ness mon, and the usual accommodations ex¬
tended.

Notes, Bills of Exchange, and other evi¬
dences of debt discounted, and money loaned
on collaterals.

Stocks. Bonds, Gold, Silver bought and soíd.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a small

discount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all the promi¬

nent placoo in England, Ireland. Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den-
mark and the Orient. Letters of Credil issued,
I avahle in any of the above pinces.Drafts on all the prominent, oitioa in the
United States bought and sold.
Banking House opposite Columbia Hotel.

Open from 9 to3._Feb 28 ly
^CITIZENS' SAVINQ8 BANK

or

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTERESTALLO W ED A T TUE RATEOl
SE VEA' FER CENT. FEB ANN UM,
" OE CLR TIFICA IES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIS PER CENT. COM

POUNDKD EVERY SIY
MONTHS ON A COO UNTS.

OFFIOEUS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmor. Vice-President.
A. O Bronizer, Cashier.
J. H. Sawyer, Assistant Cashier, i
charge of Branches.

Jehu O. B. Smith, Assistant Cushier.
Directui /.

Wadu Bampton, William Martin, A. C. Has¬
kell, F. W. McMaster, John P. Thomas, E. H.
Heiuitsh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.

J. Eli Ores«. Marion.
Q. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Butledge,Charleston.
Daniel Uavenel. Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and ot herr may here deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there«
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustee!
wishing to draw interest on their tunda until
they require them for business or oilier pm ?

poses; Parents desiring to set apart small
«nina for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, by.'heir legal representatives,) wishing to lay
aside funds for future ase. aro here tfforued
an opportunity of depositing their means
where they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
(.hesame timo, he subject to withdrawalwhon
?loaded.

_
Ana 18

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Main Streit, near Plain.
. /**g*k^h^ NOW on hand and daily re-r?rr^v ~~"vf^tc> iving from the manufac-

.TH* i'»artcM¿ 'or''*- nf New York, Boston.
Tfc£íiiWn iTTil Cincinnati and louisville,themM^^^^^S largest assortment of FUB-
N ITU UK ever kept in this market, consisting
in part of Walnut Parlor. Chamber and Din-
ing-Hoom Suit*; 200 Bedsteads of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, the
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Ohairs.

All kinds of MATTllESSES mado to ordor.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done at

shortest notice and in tho bost manner.
TorniH cash and Good» cheap._Oct 30

** "^^^^^^^^^^^^ *^
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER, No. 20

Hayno street and Horlbeck's Wharf.
Charleston, S. C. This is tho largest and

» most complete factory of the kind in the'

Southern States, and all articles in this lino
? can be furnished by Mr. P. P. Toalo at priceswhich defy competition.. KW A pamphlet with full and detailed list1 ot all sizes of Doors, fashes and Minds, and
< th« prices of each, will bo sent froo and postr paid, on application to

July ll ilyr__P. P. TOALE.
If You Want School Books,

GO to BRYANA MoCARTER, who have a
frosh supply of English, French, Ger¬

man and classical SCHOOL BOOKS, also of
9 School Stationery of ovory dosorlption, all for

salo at lowest markot rates. Sept 10

MW COBOS
AT

G. DIE RCK8'.
CANNED GOODS.
FIHH, M «-Ht s and

Fruits. Club Fisb,Lamb Tongues, Bar-
diuus, Dutch Her-

_ringa, Salmon, Lob-1
stern, deviled Barn, Oysters, cod Fish.
Smoked Halibut, Lardollun, Mackerel, allkinds.

FRUITS.
Raisins, Currents, Prunes, Dates, Citron,Almonds, Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Gelatine; Candies-assorted.

SOAP.
Cold Water Soap, Babbitt's best Soap,Mammoth Laundry Soap, Sapolio, Toilet

Soap-asiiortcd.
PRESERVED GOODS.

Pears, Poaobt?*, Pine-apples and Jelly.
CHEhSE.

Rich Cream Cheese, SWÍBB Cheese, Pine¬
apple Cheese, Skimmed Obróse.

FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.
Flour-all grades; bacon, Ham and Break¬fast Strips.

TEAS.
Old Hyson, Youug Hyson, Qan Powder,English Broakfast, Oolong.Candles-Adamantine. Peraline and Wax.

WINES.
Sweet California, Angélica, Sherry. Rhineand French Wine a and Bmndiea, at
Oct 8_O PIERCES*.

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best I
MY line of WATCHES ls

now full and complete, and
_kthe public may depend on

guttiuK iiiu beal at the lowest possible figures,
as my facilities are such that I dt fy competi¬tion from any market.

I have also in atore and constantly arrivingall the ncwost styles of Ladiea' Sets, in Dia¬
mond, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan. Gold, Jet, fro.;elogant designs in Chains, Bracelets,Charms.Lockets, Ac; tho latest and most beautiful
patterns in solid Silver and heavy Plated
Waru- Goods suited for bridal, holiday and
other presentations.
Repairing ic all brant-hen. by tho beet work¬

men and at reasonable rates.
ISAAC 8ULZBACÍIER,Oot 13 Columbia Hotel Row.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
AND

PIANO FORTE AGENCY.
*mf»a.l \ WM. il. ^hCllARD.^^gaggEgnJS^Si^S. Professor of Music. rS^^*^SxSSaJ^WjuaviuK determined toi 1 S ll*TF-^^^S* l'csnma Teaching, is now pre¬pared tu take pnpils mi tho Pie.no, Organand Guitar; also, in Vocal Muaic Having tor
i.vor TH MITT YEAHS had charge nf the Musical
Ue-nariuaeuta in the first Femulo Colleges
ana Schools of tho Mate, hu deems it unne-
c« ecaty to ranko any other reference to hie
qualifications as a Teacher.
The arrangementa he bas made with «lève¬

rai of tho mont celebrated Piauo-uiakerB, will
enable him to uUVir lustrumonla of the veryt"n Mt cUen at prices tba', defy competition.Specimen Pianos daily expected. Tho«o iu
want of Instruments superior to any i vor
ottered for >ale in thia market, will do well to
examine before purchasing eleu» hero.

PIANO FOUI'ES, MELODEONS, Ac ,Tuned and repaired in the MOST PBBVScf
MANN xii and on reSMinable t erinn.
Apply at his residence, corner of Bull and

Richland street*, or at tho bookstore ot
Messrs. Durne A- Chapman. Oct 17

Georgia Lime and Fertilizer Company
OFFER their SHELL LIME to tho plantingpublia in full confidence in ita excellence
as a

Permanent Manure.
It was extensively used the out-t season ou

Wheat, Corn ami Cotton, and has given entire
aitinfuciion. ho is dio>tn by a number ~>t
certificat* e.boin some.of thc beat planum in
Georgia and Smith Carolina.
Our prices for Fertilizing, or X Limo. ia 115

per ton cabh, put no in casks or barrels, de¬
livered in tho cit* of Augusta or st any laud¬
um nu tho Savannah Uiver. The price of eur
XXX. or Mason'* Lune, is »2 per barrel, de-
livered as above. I
We aro agent s for the célébrâtod "Stonewall

Cotton Fertilizer" und "Pure Euglirh Dis-
Molved Bone," which we receive direct from
England, and cali < ftVr to thu pub lio at re¬
duced price«. COLES, SIZER .V CO.,

No. 14 McIntosh street, Au^u-ta. Ga.
Agent, T110S. B. CLARKSON, Columbia, 8.

C._Oct 13 Gmo

Sundries/
?I i\f\ BOXE« assorted CHACREU8.Iv/V-J IDO boxes assorted Canned Goode.

f 0 boxe» Snap.
50 boxed Candy.
50 boxes CHndles

.-00 bárrele, Flour.
50 barrels Whiskey, coming in und in store,and to which wu invite the attention of the

trade. LO KICK *_LnW RANCH.
Thornwell's Collected Writings,

THEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 voluinue,embellished with Dr. Tbornweh's por¬trait. f4 per volume.
Mummies ot Patinos. By MacDuff $2.
The Conservative Reformation and its The*

ologr. Uv Kev. Charl. « P Krowtb, D. 1) 15
TboDuseett World. B> Rev. Dr. Htoik $1.

KEW NOVKIiS.
Her Lord and Master By Florence MaryattWon. not Wooed. By the author of Bred in

the Bone, Ac 50 cent».
Terrlblo Temptation Ry Charles Iteade.
Uniform edition of Grane A>:uilor's Work«,snub au Mother's lU compense, V ile of Cedar«,>o at il per volume
The above hooks sent to any address, postpaid, on recoipt of price
Aug l DUFFIE A CHAPMAN, Booksellers.

The Dexter Stable».
q«A Till undersigned bave re-Sr^TX moved their Stable* to the new|H>5Ív^~v bnilding, iainrediately Mouth ot^TM^^-ly^'rtn,u'5''H Hall, und, with a newfstouk of CAB Bl AO KS, BUG¬

GIES «uti tine HORSES, nu- piepared lo an¬
swer nil calla that may be nixde upon them.
?oraee bonght and fold on cnnimiewion.Persons in want of good stock, are luvited tn
give us a call. Liberal advances made on
stock loft Tor «alo. BOYCE A CO.W. IL BoyCK.

C. H. PETTINOII.L. Jan 24

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & coT7
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

nuA nLd TTE. N. c.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceries
f;enerally. Orders filled carefully and prompt-J._

*

Feb 7 lyr_
Jost Received.

-I (\ HALF CHESTS assorted TEA. Though1U the pi lco lu market has advanced 15 nor
cunt , we succeeded in got ting our August bill
duplicated, which we offer at «arno price as
before._LOBICK A LOWitANOE.

Seed Wheat.
»7pr BUSHELS ohoioo RED SEED WHEAT,4 O fjr salo by E. nOPE.

HOBEY GABBOT BUY IT!
Vor Sicht ta Frlceleoal

Baf Iks Diamond Spectacles *«id Prestrxs lt.

IP you raine your eyeaigbt nee these PKR-
PECT liKssEs. Ground from minutacrystal pebbles, melted together, and derive

their name "Diamond" on account of their
bardneaa and brilliancy. They will laat many
years without change, and are warranted su¬
perior '

o sil others, manufactured byJ. E. SPENCER A CO., N. Y.
CAUTIOU.-None genuine unleaa stampedwith our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jeweler

and Optician, ia aole agent for Columbia, 8.
O, from whom they can only bo <>btai ed.
No poddlertt employed._July 20 Htly

GEORGE PAGE & CO.,
No. 5 N. Shroeder Street, Baltimore, Md.,

Manufacturers of
PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

STEAM ENGIBES ABD BOILERS,
Putout Improved. Portable

OIR CIT LAR SAW HILLS.
GANG, iiULA YAND SASH SAWMILLS,s 1 RI8T M IL LH. TIMBER WHLELN, SHIN-VX OLE MAOHINKH, Ac. D* alor* in Circu¬lar 8awa. Bolting and Mill supplies generally,and manufacturer's agents for Lt-fT«l'B Cele¬brated Tu» bine Water Wheel and every de¬scription of Wood Working Machinery.AGRICULTURAL EN01NE8 A SPECIALTY.agr8eud for denoripiivu Cátalo y non and
Prif Ii«t" w-^ ?8 i+viv

_ ¿WATERWHEEL,Mill Gearin§,Shafiin£&Pulleys'.@fe#&ays109J£*HÜl}î'%lM0BEÍ*.
_SEND FORA CmcUlAlU-ES-
8MZS_mino_

A. B. MULLIGAN,
COTTON FACTOR,

CHARLESTON, 8. C. 2

.VVUv I WILL, when placed in fonda, pur-BaJ^aehase and forward all kinda of Mer-?aspssVchaodizo. Machinery, Apricnltura) lm-
pjornenta, FortilizcTH, Ac._Oct 0 ||j

Kinsman S§f Howell^
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
Liberal¿¡avances made on
Cotton and Naval Stores.

Charlestony S. C.
August 81_4m o

A 6REÂT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
MILLIONB Bear Testimony ta Uta
Wonderful Curative Effects of

DB. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

éJSsU vfj inrftEBs^kJ. WALXKX Proprietor. K tl. MCDONALD St Co., Dmliti sadGt». Aft«. Baa Pranclaoo, CaL, aad 83 and Si Commarce Ht. N. v
Vinegar Blttera aro not avile Fancy Drink.
Made of Poor Runt, Whiskey, Proof 6pirlta
and Refase Liquor» doctored, spiced and sweet¬
ened to picoso tho taste, called "Tonics,* "Appetlx-
ere," " Restorers," &c, tlint lend tho tippler on te
drunkenness and ruin, nut arc n true Medicine. Blado
from tbe Nativo Roots and Herbs of California, free
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFE
GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator and
Invlgorator of thc System, carrying off all polsonona
matter and restoring thc blood to a healthy condition.
No person can take these Sitters according to direc¬
tions and remain long unwell, provided their bonea
are not destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and tho vital organs wasted beyond tho pout of re¬
pair.
They area Gentle Purgative aa well staa

Tonic, possessing also, tho peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful sgent In relieving Congestion or inflam¬
mation of thc Liver, and all tho Visceral Organs.
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether tn

young or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo¬
manhood or at thc turn of life, theseTonic Blttera bava
no equal.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Bhesas>

tlsmv and Goat, Dyspepsia or Indignation,Milloo a, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers*Discuses of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, andBladder, these Bitters have been most successful.
Snch Diseases ere caused by Vitiated Blood,which ls generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head¬

ache, Fain in tho Shoulders. Coughs. Tightness of tba
Chest, Dlxxlness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,Bad taste In the Mouth, Bilious Attack«, Palpitationof the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain In the
regions of thc Kidneys, and a hundred other painful,
symptoms, are tho offsprings ofDyspepsia.
They invigorate tho Stomach and stimulate the tor¬

pid liver and bowels, which render them ofunequalledefficacy In cleansing; thc blood of all Impurities, and
imparting new lifo and vigor to the whole system.FOB. SKIN DISEASES, Emptions, Tetter. Bait
Rhen tn, Blotches Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car¬buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald-Head, Boro Eyes, Erisip¬elas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Ekln, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
.hort time by tho use of these Bitters. One bottle InBuch cases will couvlnco thc most Incredulous of theircurativo effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon And itaImpurities bursting through the skin In Pimples, Erup¬tions or Sores, cleanse lt when yon find lt obstructedand sluggish in the veins: cleanse lt when lt ls foul, nnrlyour feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood pureand the health ofthe system will follow.
PIN, TAPE, and other WOR MR, lurking-tn thesystem ofso many thousands, are effectually destroy¬ed and removed. For fnU directions, read carefullythe circular around each bottle, printed In four lan¬guages-English, German, Frenen and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. B. H. MoDONALD A CO..
Druggists and Gen. Agenta, San Francisco, CaL, and

82 and Si Commerce Street, New Ytrk.
tVSOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
Jati8.U* l> tth.lt.Ei. <v MO t,.ii.\.M< ... K'

Hardware, etc.
1 r\r\ DOZEN AXES.JUJU «Ö balee Bagging.
200 bundleB Arrow Ties.
20 dozen Railroad 8hovela.
200 oaira Trace Chains.
Just rooeived and for sale at lowest market

priées. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
Martin's Slicing Sub-Soiler and Deep

Tiller Plow.
THE undersigned having purchased the

right for this Htato to manufacture and
nell tho abovo plow, tho beat and cheapest yet
introduced, deBirea a reliablo Agent at everyCountv Court House tn tho state.
Oct 10 EDWARD HOPE.


